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A T the special meeting of the MissionarYl
Association held on Saturday, Nov.

ioth, the students were quite enthtlsiastic
about fortning a Canadian Intercollegiate
MisSionary~ Alliance similar to the Amnerican
Alliance xvhich Met a few weeks ago at Hart-
ford, Conn. Lt is to be hoped that the Alliance
wiIl becomne a reality, and we should hearti-
IY Welcomie any miovemlent that has for its
Object the infusion Of a more earnest mniS-
SiOnary Spirit aniong the college studentS.

T HE new regulations for the Readingt-
Room are about as strict as sucli

things are usuaîî y Made. Every student
Should assist in carrvi ng out the reforms

at xvhichi they airn. Just hiere and in a whis-
per we would like to point out to the curators
a change that ought to be mnade in distribut-

ing the daily papers. By the present mani-
agement we get the first glimpse of thein
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wvhen they are about a day old §2uite re-
cently wve overheard SOI-ne Very cruel rernarks
on the mnatter, and they 'Vere to thle effeet
that " the curators hiave constituted them-
selves ' censors of the press,' and that before
papers are put on file they are carefuhly ex-
amined, and aflv matter winch it would be
dangerous for students to assimilate is ex-
punged." Ail this takes tinte, hence the de-
lays. W/e hope this is flot so, and wouid
sugygest that the practice which gave ground
for thc above stricture be discontinucd.

Tr HE changes recommended in the con-Istitution of the A.M.S. by the Commit-
tee appointed to consider this question were
adopted in toto at the regular meeting on
Saturday night.

Somte of the changes are sweeping and
c onsehtefltly met with considerable opposi-
tion, while others are Iess important.

The opening of the new office of Honorary
President instead of that of non-resid.ént,
vice- Presiden t whichi heretofore existed seems
to us a mnost desirable change. Perhaps the
miost important reform is In the mode of
conducting the annual elections. Instead
of the open vote we have now voting by
ballot, the poil to be opened between the
hours of 2, and9 P.M., andthestate0f the poil
to be announced every hour niust iutensify
the interest of an election and rid it of n'iuch
of the confusion and dissatisfaçtion which
were a necessary attendants of these proceed-
ings in former years. The only other change
worthy of note i5 the opening of a new office
of Assistant Secretary which the increasing
duties of the Secretary render necessary.


